Welcome to Rodan + Fields!
We are all so happy you are here! We're so excited to help you to
create the business of your dreams! You are in great hands with
your business partner, who is going to help you get off to a rockin'
start in your Rodan + Fields business! Go through the following
information together, and we hope to celebrate many of your
victories on our team Facebook pages! You will find we have a fun,
collaborative, and supportive team!
-Kris Fairless, Rodan + Fields 1st Consultant
-Sarah Robbins, Top Earner
RFX Circle & Million Dollar Circle Leaders

After enrolling:
1) Review the Team Getting Started Site on
TeamRockinRobbins.Com. To log in, the username is: team; and
the password is: team. Then you will see the “New Consultant Tab”.
2) When you are on that page, watch the Welcome Video.
Below the welcome video, click on the Getting Started Guide. Send
your "reason why" to your sponsor, and work on your "short story".
3) Watch the Product and PCs Video. Click on the "Products & PC
Guide" Below. Take your "before" picture to track your product results. Do the "solution tool" to find out
what to use when your products arrive. Ask 3 other people to allow you to practice with them, and ask if
they would try the products.
4) Watch the Prospecting For Business Partners Video Underneath that video, print & read the PDF file
"Prospecting Guide"=> Work on "building your list" by going through your phone contacts, and Facebook
friends. Write down your list of people you'd love to share Rodan + Fields with. *Schedule a training with
your sponsor to talk about how to share this with prospects. Ask how they would like you to schedule
prospecting calls. Set a goal to set up 3 your first week!
*Reach out to at least 1-2 NEW people each day from your list, or when you meet new people when
you're out.Invite them to learn more via coffee or calls with your sponsor. Leverage local meetings and
events.

*Reach out to at least 1-2 NEW people each day from your list, or when you meet
new people when you're out.Invite them to learn more via coffee or calls with your
sponsor. Leverage local meetings and events.
*Text your sponsor regularly for ideas, inspiration, and to share your progress, and
who you are reaching out to that day. Schedule your next formal training for when
your kit arrives!
Upon kit arrival:
5) Watch the Presenting Your Business Video, and download the "Business
Launch Guide" below it. Take a picture of your kit, and announce your new
business on Facebook! Review items in your kit. Take before and afters.
Schedule your first launch event with your sponsor & start sending out invitations.
All of the videos can be watched in under an hour (combined). Your goal is to
watch all 4 videos in your first week, download the accompanying documents
below them, and complete the action items in each video with your sponsor,
focusing on your LIST (exciting people and inviting them to hear more) and
your LAUNCH (your big business launch event!)

STAY PLUGGED IN
WEEKLY VIRTUAL PRESENTATION FOR YOUR GUESTS
With Kris Fairless and Sarah Robbins
Sundays at 5 pm PT (6 MT, 7 CT, 8 ET)
For info to send, or share=> http://mad.ly/798574
WEEKLY NATIONAL TRAINING CALL FOR R+F CONSULTANTS
The Rock Star Recruiting School National Training Call
With Kris Fairless, Sarah Robbins, and featuring R+F Top Leaders
Sundays at 5:30 pm PT (6:30 MT, 7:30 CT, 8:30 ET)
Dial in Live: (712) 432-0075 code: 668998#
Playback available for one week: (712) 432-1085 (same code)

YOU'LL FIND MORE TRAINING ON OUR TEAM SITE:
Rodan + Fields top earner Sarah Robbins shares more ideas, language, and training
for continuing education if you have time for professional development:
teamrockinrobbins.com
username: team, password: team
CONNECT WITH OUR TEAM ON OUR FB
GROUP:https://www.facebook.com/groups/146962725404939/

More Rockin Resources:
For Product FAQS: Rodan + Fields Product Site
If you cannot find answers to your FAQs on the site:
Product Support/RF Connection: (415)273-8000 option 3
rfconnection@rodanandfields.com
For Business Related Inquiries Your Sponsor Can't Answer:
Consultant Support: (415) 273-8000 option 1
consultantsupport@rodanandfields.com
For Preferred Customer Questions and Account Help
Number: 1-877-PERKSRF
Email: pcperks@rodanandfields.com
To buy your business cards: http://www.rfmall.biz
For invites and flyers: communications.rodanandfields.com
HAVE FUN, KEEP THIS SIMPLE—AND REMEMBER IT’S AN “EARN AS YOU
LEARN” BUSINESS! THE MORE YOU PRACTICE, THE BETTER YOU BECOME!

	
  

